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10 BRUNSWICKAN November 7, 1962

BOMBERS OVERPOWEREDX vs Red Shirts The powerful St Mary’s Uni- for his second major of the af- broke away from a host of
This comine Saturday, the turn out to watch the game, be- versity Huskies proved to'be too temoon. Don Wells blocked the U.N.B. tacklers and scored. The

I1MR TiMthirts Will he nlavine cause the opposition will be much for the U.N.B. Red Bomb- convert attempt by S M.U. strong Bomber defense blocked
U.M.B. Kedshirts will oe playing a laL,e croW(j of sup. ers on Saturday afternoon at Col- The U.N.B. offense struck the convert attempt.
hosts to the powerful St. krancts Support this sea- lege Field. The Huskies fast run- hard at the end of the first quar- At this point the U.N.B. of-
Xavier X-men, Nova Scotia ^ has boen ve ^ for a team ning game proved to be effective, ter with Lynch carrying effec- fensive really came to life. Tony
Champions, in a sudden death ^ has bevn ^^0 on]y once even on a field that had been lively for good yardage. In the Dew carried the kick-off back to
game for the Maritime Intercol- .. (he scason in intercolleg- soaked nearly all week by heavy last minute of the first quarter the U.N.B. 35 on a fine running
legiate Soccer Title at College rains. Utbonte picked up a first down, play to get the Bombers rolling.
Field. St. F.X. gained. a berth Redshirts will continue The bail game opened up but S.M.U. intercepted a pass Wayne Spino continued the good
in the Maritime Final by defeat- ractisjng ^ week at College quickly with both U.N.B. and St. intended for Pooch Clarke on the offensive play by making
ing Dalhousie 4-1 at Antigomsh untlj Thursday when Coach Mary’s having good offensive run- next play and too kover on the successive recoveries of S.M.U. 
last Saturday Berryman will announce his start- ning plays. At about the 5 miqute U.N.B. 42 yard line punt return tumbler. Lynch and

U N B won the New Bruns- ing line-up from the following mark of the opening quarter Ray In the second quarter S.M.U. Labonte carried effectively on 
wicV rhamnionshio bv defeating nlavers: LoiseUe ran 54 yards over the moved the ball well on the ground the U.N.B. downfield march and
Mt Allison in overtime by a Bob Sherry, Brian Burner, Joe left side of the UN.B. Une for and bent the U.N.B. squad deep finally Labonte broke loose for
score of 5-1 to win in total goals Mercer, Emmanuel Batoko, Ron the first score of the game. in their own end. Ther persist- the first U.N.B. major
of 5-4 People who watched that Searles, Mike Jackson, Bemie Schneider’s convert attempt for ence paid off when Mike Fleming The convert attempt by Crock- 
game arc sure to see the same ex- Irunqu, Tom Hanley, DarreU Le- S.M.U. was blocked by John broke through theUN.B. Une art was blocked. S.M.U moved
citement and high standard of Blanc, BUI Greenough, Emlym Fudge. S.M.U. struck again qnly and tackled Mike Wood who had the ball to rentre field after
Dlav this coming week We hope Norman, Joe Szammer, Diamond a few minutes later on the same just recovered a snap in the end Crockart s kick-off. With a third
that a large number of fans will McCarthy, Pete Staffeldt. play. LoiseUe galloped 50 yards zone to give the Huskies a 14 to down situation they tried a 55

6 ■ ■ 0 lead. yard field goal attempt which
Later in the second quarter a was blocked. U.N.B. took over

downfield run led by LoiseUe, and two plays later Blake Lynch
Lancaster and Cloutier, success- raced 70 yards through the
fuUy carried S.M.U. to the U.N.B. S.M.U. team for the Bombers’
one yard line. Steve Lancaster second major. Crockart’s con-
was however, the one who added vert attempt was very successful,
the touchdown to the march.
Schneider’s convert was good.

two

S.M.U. surged offensively in 
the dying minutes of the game,

In the second half, it opened but were unable to penetrate past 
with S M.U. using a passing game the U.N.B. 10 yard line, 
to better advantage than they had 
in the first half. After U.N.B. had 
fumbled the ball on their 28 yard S.M.U. 
line. Dick LoiseUe completed a 24 First Down

—-------------- __ —^ — — y e pass and run play to brother Ray 377 Yards Rushing
____* I J. \A/i«<« for the fourth S.M.U. major. The 98 Passing

n PI llrlfiirR OSL Ole VV ZZZ convert attempt was good. 13 Passes Attempted
* U Only minutes later S.M.U. 7 Passes Completed

The University of New Bruns- marked the Red and Black’s sec- 22:02. Teammate Mike Noble completed their scoring for the 1 Passes Intercepted by 0 
wick Harriers captured another ond successive win of the coveted held off veteran George GaUant afternoon. The Huskies recover- 2 Fumbles Lost
title and victory No. 7 in eight award. of Cape Bauld Legion to cop sec- ^ a U.N.B. fumble and marched 2 Punts
outings, enroute to winning the Chris Williamson, third place ond place. St. Thomas University the baU to the U.N.B. eight yard 36.0 Punting Average 27.9 
Ganong Brothers trophy, embfe- runner in Hamilton a week ago runners, McGuire and Bernard jjne Qn a second down situation 4 Penalties 2
matic of senior team honours in at the National championships, showed surprising strength in s.M.U. speedster Roger Cloutier 60 Total Yards Penalized 15 
the Maritime Cross Country had everything his own way on beating out favoured U.N.B. run- 
Championships, sponsored last Saturday, running to an easy win ners Price and Schuddeboom for 
Saturday by local Legion branch- over 20 other competitors as he fourth and fifth positions. Bob

It toured the 4.2 mile distance in Jarvis of U.N.B. counted eighth
_________________________________ with 48-year old Joe Richards of The “Red Sticks and “Mount equal scoring opportunities as the

Lancaster scoring ninth. Other A. Co-eds” clash on November play moved quickly up and down
U N.B. men competing were 6 at 3 p.m. to decide the winner the field. The defense for both
Geoff Greenough tenth, George of the Maritime Intercollegiate teams played brilliantly to keep 
Levesque thirteenth, John Hughes Women’s Field Hockey League, the score deadlocked at 0-0.

__ _ „ , , „ . . . f- , , ,r sixteenth, and Bob Brittain seven. The Red Sticks coached by Sattirday the Red Sticks de-The U.N.B. Jayvee football to play in toe half quart^- ™ MiSs Sylvia Shaw, travelled to feated the Acadia girls 3-0 with-
squad found themselves m a rare back Mike.Ross threw 20ymds yNB captured team laurels Sackville and Wolfviile last week out too much trouble, thanks
situation last Saturday in Sack- to wingback John MiUichamp and ^ ^ followed by St end with a 5-win and 0-loss rec- again to halfbacks and fullbacks,
ville. They were tosmg'A The U.N.B was on the m . Thomas with 62, and Mount Al- ord. It was a very eventful week- Mary MacAfee, Dianne McCar-
half-time score was Mt. A. 20, On the first set of plays in the jjson 77 The meet was end. thy and Pat Martin scored while
U.N.B. 6. Nonetheless, the Red second half, U.N.B. commenced terme(j a huge success by meet Friday, they encountered their goalie Beth Campbell cleared the 
and Black twelve made a strong attack. Ross bootlegged 5 yards ]yjr Frank Hamlin, who strongest opposition for the first shots op the U.N.B.’s goal for
comeback in the second bait, into the Mt. A. end zone to promjsed to make the annual à£- time i.e. Mount A. The teams had another Shutout.
scoring 26 points while holding climax the drive .Ross convert ^ a tml “Maritimc” venture ------------- —-------------------------- Tuesday it’s “winner take all”
the Garnet and Gold to a mere was good. Herb Gibson, U.N.B. next ycar by securing some of WdtCr PolO* as both teams have tied and won
points, and defeated their per- halfback, ran 15 yards to pay- ,hc top n.S. teams to compete , R R o. Ajtien o 3,1 other games.
enmal rivals 32-22. *rt fo^ the third -against our N.B. champions. Neville 8"’ Harrison 1 It is a thrilling climax to the

The U.N.B. squad, weakened Radcliffe was rouged on a Rick ^inning coach? Legere THURSDAY’S GAMES field h<**ey season and we wish
somewhat by the loss , Doyle kick into the U.N.B. end with enthusiasm on the o in iones vs Neill die girls the best of luck.
Blake Lynch ^quarterback- zone tocomplete the Mt. A. scor- future of cross country running a^vs Bridges Lineup for the Red Sticks:
punter, Mike Ward, both of mg. The score after three quart- on the local scene, pointing to the 8 _ A ° Forwards: Dianne McCarthy,
whom were caLled up to giv qrs was Mt. A. 2-, U.N.B. 19. “go-f-” entry list in midget and n|E||# CA|iE|>||| E Mary MacAfee, Janet Hepburn,

added punc 1 ^ Ie Three key defensive plays by juvenile competition. “I only KillIV JvntUULC Pat Martin, Leslie Pinder, Nina
varsity, almsot lost t defensive halfback John Spriggs, hope,” he said, “that many of Thursday, November 8 Lacas, Betty Anne Douglas; Half-
torn of bung und^ led to two U.N.B. touchdowns in them will come to U.N.B.” General Skating regular ad- backs: Janet Skelton, Liz Ver-
lar season play.. e.er^VY . " the final quarter. The first was a This Saturday, Mount Allison mjssion prices mulean, Sally Smith; Backs: An-

,and offensive recovery of a Mt. A. fumble on University will host the MIAA pridav November 9 diea Allen, Lyn Heisner, Dianne
the first half almostnunea the Mt. A. 34-yard line. A 15- cross country championships with Varsitv Hockey—7:00 - 8:00 Kozak; Goalie: Beth Campbell;
previously unblemished efforts erf , per9oad f^ul against Mt. A. expected entries from Mt. A., D y y Manager: Judy Duncan.
the junior varsity. However, re- tbe stage fOT russ Radcliffe’s U.N.B., St., Thomas, Dalhousie, junior Varsity__8:00 - 9:00 FieId Hockey Rumours—
turnme m th? socc..d Mt tofc 16.yard Lchdown mo. The Acadia hod St. F.X. ll.N.B. aie „U",0r Va™y 1. The Red Sticks have
a ! lnenL fine fLtbaH convert by Ross was good. defending champions and are Skating—9:30 - 11:00 p.m. mascot—“her” name is Angie—

nnd <=haro defensive A Rick Doyle pass, intercepted heavily favoured to repeat as win- Saturday, November 10 “she” was given to Coach Shaw-
S keen their ÏLord intact by Sprigg on the Mt. A. 38-yard ners. Coach Legere will run a varsity Hockey—7:30 - 8:30 on a field hockey trip—she?— 

A L line, led to Don Rankin’s 2-yard seveq-man team but at press time oh-a turtle!
• ■ „! . ri-.v rwyvte’s mint plunge into the Mt. A. end zone the names of -three were not junior Varsity—8:30 - 9:30 2. Betty Anne Douglas or-

gm hi T?N B 2 yS E to round out the scoring. WitH available. Williamson, Noble, m> dered a steak in Amhefst-but
a Rrnrinc was handled only a few seconds remaining, Price and Schuddeboom will Skating—10:00 - 11:00 p.m. for her eye?

. ' elirnricint>lv Strone Mt. A. Spriggs intercepted another Mt. spearhead the Hamers attack. Sunday, November 11 3- _ Dianne Kozak—will miss
ny„v«Jiïi nn a A. pass on the Mt. A. 40-yard Arnold Asker intramural—1:00 - 5:30 p.m. the big game on Tuesday as she

talion throueh the middle line but die clock ran out before -------------- --- m .] WATCH GYM BULLETIN is recovering from ah injury.
nf thf IIN^ line Hubkv nlune- the Red and Black could score $0ltD(lll FOR NOTICE OF GAMES. 4- The Red Shirts have dial

ed 1 vd. and Air’ey went 3 yds. again. Science captured the campus Monday, November 12 ^^cks to a Field
around the end for the third Mt. Congratulations are extended softball title by defeating For- Varsity Hockey—7:30 - 8:30 f4ock^y Same and threaten to
A maior. Doyle, the Mt. A. by this paper to coaches Paul estry, Saturday in two straight p.m. oeat them. But after their
Quarterback, converted Airey’s Arsenault and Laird McLennan games in the best of three final Intramural Hockey—8:30 - son is over—wonder why?
touchdown. and the entire team for perform- series. 11:30 p.m. ■ When Coach Shaw says—

Then the U.N.B. attack started ing brilliantly all season and com" Science won 22-1, in the first Tuesday, November 13 ram’ snow, hail or sleet, the
to roll. With less than 1 minute ing aw«ÿ undefeated. game and 9-3 in the second. Varsity—7:00 - 8:30 p.m. Same must 8° on it’s TRUE!
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Red Sticks Tie Mt. A
on the U.N.B. course.es

Jayvees Undefeated
by JEFF GOLDMAN
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